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We had a great year in Rec C at Chebucto!  This was my first year as VP, and I plan 
to re-offer in coming years.  Recreation is more than 25% of our enrollment…its a big 
part of our association.  These are a lot of great kids from our community that just want 
to play hockey.  They may or may not have the skills or means to play at a higher level, 
but don’t be fooled, they are “competetive” too!
 A few very special thanks, people who helped me in a huge way this year… Craig 
Myra, Craig Messervey, Suzanne Keith, Sara Aucoin and Katie Murphy.

This year we had 3 teams in U11C.  The Lightning won the MMHL Championship 
in the Bronze division!  The Hurricanes just missed the Silver semi finals, and although 
the Storm had a tough year, they finished on a high note winning bronze at their season 
ending tounament.

Our U13C teams battled each other again this year in the semis to go to the 
championship game, with the Chargers falling just short at the Bronze MMHL finals.

We only had one U15C team this year.  This was a fiesty group of characters!  They 
too were one game away from their finals, losing in an epic shootout in front of a a 
packed Lion’s rink!

The U18C Grey played their way into Gold division, and U18C Chill closed out 
their season winning B division of ESMHA Invitational tournament.

U23 is a great division, these are young adults who still want to play organized 
minor hockey.  They battled hard all year.  Our Chebucto team came within one goal of 
reaching their MMHL championship game.

It takes a lot of people to run minor hockey.  I want to personally thank all the 
Coaches, Managers, Safety Reps and Parents of our teams.  Without you we couldn’t do 
it.  Hope to see you all next season!
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